KIDOSAURUS PARTIES – FAQS
How far in advance should I make a booking?

We recommend at least three weeks in advance, but we
are also happy to take last minute booking requests!
Subject to availability.
How many people can attend the party?

The minimum number to hold a party is 12 with a
recommended maximum of 30.
What age are parties appropriate for?

We recommend our parties are most suited to children
4-11 years. However, we are happy to take bookings
for kids of any age!
Do we need to pay for all adults and children
attending the party?

Only children attending are required to be charged
for (provided you meet the minimum of 12 guests).
Accompanying adults are not charged or catered for,
and will receive a complimentary coffee or tea. We
set the Kids Zone for the number of guests charged
and catered for. Accompanying parents are welcome
to stand, and still attend the Professor Flint Tour (if
applicable).
Do you require a deposit?

We don’t require a deposit. We simply ask you
to complete and send off the booking form to
kidsparties@samuseum.sa.gov.au. One of our friendly
event managers will contact you to discuss your request
and then a confirmation email will be sent to you.
When are final numbers + final payment required?

One of our friendly event managers will contact you
three days prior to your party booking date to confirm
the final guest numbers and take your final payment
(payments are made over the phone via credit card).
What is included in the ‘kids’ zone’?

A dining area and seating is provided for all children.
Coloured party hats, plates, cups, cutlery and napkins
are provided. Dinosaur colouring activities are also
provided.
When is catering served?

Catering is served on arrival, and you are
asked to cut the cake 30 minutes after. The
Professor Flint tour (if applicable) commences
one hour after the party start time. The Kids
Zone is available on arrival, for a total of one
hour, after which, the
Professor Flint tour
commences (or
self explore).

Can we bring our own birthday cake?

Yes please! We do not provide cake, so we encourage
you to bring a birthday cake and candles for the day.
As part of both package options, we will provide
complimentary cutting and service for you.
Can we bring additional decorations for the
‘kids zone’ and table?

You are welcome to bring additional items to decorate
your kids zone – such as lolly bags etc. Helium balloons
and sparkler candles are NOT PERMITTED inside the
Museum due to the risk of setting off fire or security
alarms. Normal birthday candles are permitted.
What time should we arrive?

Guests are welcome to arrive 15 minutes prior to the
party start time to ensure everyone is seated for when
food service commences. The family is welcome to
arrive 30 minutes prior to the start time to facilitate
any set up and delivery of your birthday cake.
Where do we enter?

Please enter through the South Australian Museum front
entrance, via North Terrace, and make your way to level 2
via the lift. The Kids Zone is located on this level.
What role does Professor Flint play in the party?

Professor Flint is a much loved and fantastic addition to
any birthday party held at the South Australian Museum.
Dressed in full character as a singing palaeontologist,
he will personally take your party on a wonderous tour of
the Museum like you have never experienced before!
Is there parking at the South Australian Museum?

No, there is no onsite car parking at the Museum.
There is paid parking on the streets surrounding the
Museum, such as Kintore Ave. The closest secure
parking is with Wilson Parking (located directly opposite
the Museum) at 215-225 North Terrace, Adelaide.

More questions? We are always here to help.
Please get in touch:
kidsparties@samuseum.sa.gov.au
0466 827 536

